
 
 

 

The Owl’s Eye – Neville & Cheryl Smith’s Museum. 
 
An extremely interesting evening was held at the Owl’s Eye Farm, with a 
tour of Smithy’s Museum. It is hard to believe that two people can collect so 
much “good stuff” in such a comparatively short amount of time. No matter 
what your interest, it seemed something was there that you could day 
dream about. 
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If you are unavailable 
to fill your duty on 
the roster, please 
arrange for someone 
else to fill your role. 
The next 3 weeks of 
Rosters are on the 
back page of this 
Bulletin. 

A tour of the 

Museum was 

finished off with a 

quick whip cracking 

session by Pottsy.  

 

Susi seemed to 

grasp the basics very 

quickly and was 

very soon seen to be 

mastering the 

cracking of the 

whip.  

 

She could be one 

mean cowgirl. 

 

Luckily the can was 

only soft drink. 



  

   
 

 
 

      

The Movember  Campaign – How Funds Are Raised 

 

    
 
Funds are raised through the Foundations annual awareness campaign, 
Movember, which sees the sprouting of millions of moustaches around the 
world, during the month previously known a November. 
 
We currently have $280 in sponsorship, so for those of you who are not up 
to growing a “Mo”, how about sponsoring one of our team or make a whole 
team donation. 
 
Pottsy is currently leading the team with $150 in donations, closely followed 
by John & Craig with $50 each. We also have a team donation of $30. 
 
Maybe the “Mo-sistas” and those members not able to grow a Mo should 
get along and make a donation.   
 
Just follow the link below- 

 

http://moteam.co/corowa-rotary-club  

Four Way Test 
 
Of the things we say and 
do 
 
1. Is it the TRUTH 
2. Is it FAIR to all 

concerned 
3. Will it build GOODWILL 

& BETTER 
FRIENDSHIPS 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL 
to all concerned 

 
 

Rotary Grace 
 
Lord the giver of all good 
we thank you for daily 
food.  May Rotary Friends 
and Rotary ways help us 
to serve you al our days. 
 

Or 
 
For good food, good 
fellowship, the opportunity 
to serve we give thank. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The food was good and 

obviously Smithy was 

cracking some good jokes. 

Susi found that “many 

hands make light work”, 

or was it that “two hands 

are better than one”. 

 

Then again maybe she is 

scratching her head, still 

trying to work out what 

the out-house night pan 

is used for.  

http://moteam.co/corowa-rotary-club


   November is Rotary Foundation Month. 
 

The Rotary Foundations Goals-  
 

1. Eradicate polio, our top priority. 

2. Build a sense of ownership of our Foundation among Rotarians through 
their contributions to the Annual Programs Fund, the Permanent Fund, 
and our Rotary Peace Centre’s. 

3. Continue our progress on the Future Vision plan and align our service 
projects with the six areas of focus 

*Peace and conflict prevention / resolution  

*Disease prevention and treatment 

*Water and sanitation 

*Maternal and child health 

*Basic education and literacy 

* Economic and community development 

    

          
 

News and Views 
 

FOOD HANDLING COURSE 

Wednesday, December 10, 2014, 9:00am - 2:00pm. 
 
It is a mandatory requirement for all food handlers to have general food 
handling skills and knowledge appropriate to their role in a food business. 
This requirement is met by the competent completion of the unit 
SITXFSA101 Use hygienic practices for food safety. 
 
This course needs at least 10 participants to go-ahead. 
 
If you wish to do this course please (subject to numbers)  contact Angela 
Manallack at the email address or phone number below.  
 
angela.manallack@riverinacc.edu.au 
 
(02) 6033 3488 
 
Riverina Community College 
47 Sanger St, Corowa. 
 

 

 
 

World Health 

Organization 

officially declared 

India to be polio 

free on March 27, 

2014. 

mailto:angela.manallack@riverinacc.edu.au
http://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/spotlight/IndiaOnline/


 
 
BOARD MEETING  
Tuesday 18

th
 November, 5.45pm at Potts & Schnelle. 

 
TWILIGHT MARKET WITH CAROLS BY CANDLELIGHT 
 Friday night 19

th
 December. 

 
FEDERATION MARKET 
Sunday 7

th
 December. 

 
THE ROTARY IGA GIVING TREE 
The “Giving Tree” is now set up at Corowa’s IGA. Please drop in a gift of 
toys or non perishable goods. All gifts will be distributed be St Vincent’s de 
Paul Society, to needy families in the Corowa district in time for Christmas  
 

Save the Date. 

 

 
 

 Rotary Information 

 

 
 
When you open your heart to Rotary, great things can happen. 

         INVITATION. 

 

     COROWA ROTARY 

               CLUB’S 

     CHRISTMAS PARTY   

                   At 

PICKLED SISTERS CAFÉ 

                   On 

 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14. 

              12.30 P.M. 

     

     Cost to be Finalised  

    Between $35 and $40 

    Drinks at Café Prices 

  

    More details to come. 

 
 

If you are looking for  

A special gift for 

someone who is a 

little hard to buy for, 

why not try one of 

our Wine Packs. 

At only $60 they are 

great value and can 

be sent through the 

post. 

 

 



Rib Ticklers   

 
 

Woman: Do you drink beer? 
Man: Yes. 
Woman: How many beers a day? 
Man: About three. 
Woman: So if a beer costs about $5 and you have three beers a day, you 
spend about $5400 a year? 
Man: Correct. 
Woman: So, over 20 years, this puts your spending at $108,000? 
Man: Correct. 
Woman: Do you know that if you didn’t drink so much beer, the money 
could have been put in a savings account – and after accounting for 
compound interest for the past 20 years, you could have bought a Ferrari? 
Man: Do you drink beer? 
Woman: No. 
Man: Where’s your Ferrari? 
 

 
 
 

This is from the 

marketing boom of 

1964 when WD40 was 

released. 

 

These days they can’t 

even handle Baa Baa 

Black Sheep.  

 

How would they go 

with this? 



   Rotary Information    

 
 

   

 Wine Packs 
We still have plenty of Our Wine Packs for sale. 

They make great gifts with each pack containing a 375ml bottle of Muscat, Topaque 

and Tawny Port.   

 All wines are over 20 years old and at $60 per pack provide great value for money as 

wine of similar age and quality would cost much more if purchased at some of the 

famed Rutherglen wineries.  

Order forms are available on our web site, or speak to one of the board members who 
can arrange a pack(s) for you.   Shipping can also be taken care of for an extra charge 

 

Sergeant-at-arms 

Please remember to notify the Sergeant at Arms, Paul Mowlam if you can’t 

attend our weekly meetings.   

Paul can be contacted by phone or text on 0499 878 529, or email 
pmowlam@hotmail.com . 

 Also please be aware that if you fail to notify the Sergeant of your non 

attendance and the club is charged for your meal you will be expected to pay. 

Programs 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Meeting 27 November 4 December 11 December 

Venue Corowa RSL Club Corowa RSL Club Corowa Airport 

Program Annual General 

Meeting 

No Guests Please 

Lance Sullivan 
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Club 

Chairman Gary Poidevin Ian Brooks Meredith Miegel 

Treasurer Don Burrowes Margaret Brown Ian Brooks 

Rotary Grace Graeme Campbell Don Burrowes Margaret Brown 

Loyal Toast Robyn Rhodes Graeme Campbell Don Burrowes 

International 

Toast 

Stephen Apps Robyn Rhodes Graeme Campbell 

Rotary 

Information 

Paul Miegel Stephen Apps Robyn Rhodes 

Sergeants Help Meredith Miegel Paul Miegel Stephen Apps 

Rotary Club of Corowa 
 

PO Box 153 
Corowa 

NSW 2646 
 

Bulletin Editor 
Gail Law 

0412 442 838 
gaillaw@dodo.com.au 

 
Sergeant at Arms 

Paul Mowlam 

0499 878 529 
pmowlam@hotmail.com 

 

 
 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.corowarotary.org
.au 

 

Like us on Facebook 
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